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deatb of their dear one liad sýet themn thinking. Since thien
they have been baptized, and the father wishes to -ive up
his position and becoine an evangelist, beg;inr.inig by going uâth
the pastor lo the homes of bis relatives. Meanihile the
faithful, devoted mnother is happy beyond expression. Thie joy
that hias conie ta lier, shie says, mnore than atones for the loss
of lier daughter. Oh, for more of such earnest souls!

The woman's class for Englishi and Bible study, begun in
Ma>', bias been continued. Tvo of the mnernbers are govern-
nment schiool tcachers, brighit intelligent yoong women that ont
longs ta see in our blessed Master's service, both for their own
sakzes, and becaose japanese school teachers exert sucl ia
poiverful influence over their - 'pils, whom ive are trying te
reach.

Our free kindergarten in Nislii Nagano lias liad an averag'e
attendaLnte of fourteen at bts tîvo sessions a îveek, besicleq
the meeting for laiger children three timies a week Our pastînr
Lis lield an eeninl service thiere nccasionally. Since Ociaber
we biase had another simnilar kindet-g-arten in Vaishira twice 1
%Vtek, average attendance seventeen. Th'e Cliristbans there
have shion n a practical interest in it by trybng ta induce their
friends and neighbors to send tfheir little nes. The ltthe
iîi*tes of humanity stemniluvinst ton sma.-ll to romnprebend sî'liat
they are t.tutgbt, especially tîte one svho always inswerq " red "
ithien asked the color of any object. But gradually they learn
tbat their pretty sashes and collars are of a different color hroni
the suion. They are Icarniný;, ton, about Ahel and lis, jealonq
biothei, about Noah's boat and Josepbi's Nouderfui cuat. And
somietimnes the> ur their eIder brothers anrl sisters are lîcard iii
exclaîni, " OI, here conies 'Jesus loves mie' 1 " anrd thien off
they run to thie mieeting-boise. Sonie of themi are even brave
enougli to consent to lie led by the baud of the foreign

"Sensel."
At oui- seýeral Christnmas trees %%e gave each one a liaif-ceni

bagè of cake, and a present înorth fr-om fine-tenth to 00e-quar-
ter o>f a cent. 0f those present tbere 'vere several hundred
clilîdren and ý;rosn people Milîo aî neyer qeen a Chiris;tmiar
tree before. It svas %vortb ahI îtîe trouble just ta sec their
happy faces. When the kindergarten pupils tnok part, their
performante seemied to be the most enjayable feature of tbe
programime. Also an aId Sauta Claus qnng, wlbbchi the sbgbt osf
a Christmas tree broughit back, t my mîincl, "as made use of ai
nearly alI out entertanients, and plcased tie chîbîdren greatîy,
thotîgh they understood not a ivord of it but " Christmas tree.2

A little has been done at selling, Newv Testaments and por-
tions of the Scriptures in trains, stationb, on the street, ni


